INTRODUCTION
Among the many kinds of transition metal-aromatic complexes known (including various types of hapticities), n-aromatic iron sandwiches represent especially rich series of 18 electron complexes. (ref. 1) . thus larger than in neutral T-aromatic transition metal complexes. complexes are FeCp(arene1 (Cp = cyclopentadienyl) (ref. Their robustness is conferred by the rare gas rule and the sandwich structure In these compounds, the activation by the iron moiety is of the cationic type,
The tw common types of 
SUBSTITUTED CYCLOHEXADIENYL COMPLEXES

+
We attempted to remove the hydride from the substituted cyclohexadiene complexes with Ph3C .
When the reaction was effected at -4O0CY the ET produced a 17e cation which did not decompose but was characterized by ESR and smoothly transferred a hydrogen atom to Ph,C' . The --
betweeii the two organic and organometallic radicals (observed by ESR) is much easier hydride transfer between closed shell compounds and does not suffer from the steric restriction of the latter (ref. 7 ) .
1165 + than Thus, functional cyclohexadienyl complexes were obtained in this way which allowed a second reaction with a nucleophile.
exo,exo-1 , 2-disubstituted cyclohexadiene F e ' complexes. These regio-and stereocontrols were co firmed by the X-ray crystal structure of the cyano-benzyl complex.
Fe complex using A120 + 0 gave the free ligand characterized by its mass spectrum (aromatization occurrea at 20.C in the mass spectrum showing the bifunctional arene) (ref. 8 ) .
Bifunctionali ation could indeed be performed to synthesize The reaction was extended to PhCH X (X = C1 or Br) which gives the hexa(pheny1-ethy1)benzene comolex. Th.e new free aromatic dgand is easily disengaged by uv photolysis in acetonitri.le (ref. 9).
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Similarly, ally1 hromjde reacts to gjve the hexabutenyl complex. The latter can be photolyzed. The new hexahutenylbenzene ligand is recovered in this way.
The X-ray crystal structures of the hexaethyl-and hexabutenylbenzene complexes show noteworthy conformational effects. whereas the hexabutenylbenzene complex has five distal chains (ref. 10) . (Figs. 1,Z) .
The hexabutenylbenzene complex reacts with Br2 to give the dodecabromobenzene complex, with bulky si3.anes and boranes to give regiospecific hydrosilylation and hydroboration. of the hexahydroboration product by H02 chloride RCOCl (R = Ph or n-Bu).
The hexaethylbenzene complex has four distal chains Oxidation gives the hexol which can be esterified in neat acyl A major limitation of the hexaalkvlation system with t-BuOK was the failure of the reactions with alkyl halides bearing at least one P-hydrogen. olefin, the r action being always faster than the organometallic alkylation.
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